
43 Lind Road, Johnston, NT 0832
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

43 Lind Road, Johnston, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

Jacob Reynolds 

0738212121

https://realsearch.com.au/43-lind-road-johnston-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-reynolds-real-estate-agent-from-freedom-property-australia-2


$650,000

Set to impress, this fabulous four bedroom property is the ideal blend of practical functionality and contemporary style.

Located in a quiet street with no through traffic, and backing onto a nature conservation area with bushland walking

tracks to explore, it´s also an easy walk to playgrounds and MacKillop Catholic College. Room to move outside and

spacious indoor living make this home perfect for both growing families and those who love to entertain.An intelligent

layout offers both privacy and ample room for everyone. Cleverly positioned at the front of the property, two built-in

bedrooms and the main bathroom make a separate sleep zone. Boasting both an ensuite and large walk-in robe the main

bedroom is positioned at the rear of the home, adjacent to the fourth bedroom which could also be used as a nursery or

office.Prepare tasty dishes in the designer kitchen, with feature tiled splashback, large walk-in-pantry and generous

breakfast bar. Huge sliding doors offer seamless integration from indoor living to a massive verandah and stacker

windows in the kitchen make it easy to pass all-important food and drinks as you host your guests for grand-scale family

celebrations or casual meals with friends when the weekend rolls around.So much potential on this huge 800sqm block

with the fully fenced backyard offering a blank canvas for endless design options. Currently housing a garden shed, there

is so much room for more, perhaps larger shed or swimming pool for family fun. And with the benefit of vehicle side

access, you´ll want to bring the boat or van as well.Explore nearby bushland trails with the kids, or head to beautiful

Sanctuary Lakes Park just a few minutes from home for weekend walking or cycling. Local schools and shopping are

within easy reach and it´s a short drive to Palmerston for major shopping options, cinemas and more. And Darwin´s CBD

is just 20 minutes away for your city commute.- 4 bed, 2 bath home backing onto bushland- 800m2 block, side access,

room for pool, shed- Master with WIR & ensuite- Kitchen with walk-in pantry & breakfast bar- Huge sliding doors to

expansive verandah- Air-con & fans throughout, solar HWS- Walk to playgrounds, MacKillop Catholic Primary- Short

drive to schools, shopping & hospitalCall to inspect with The JH team today


